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SEPT. 18 isf«. Well for it« preservation ai for ill con • 

timed aivauco toward! perfect human 
brotherhood. “-*•

«K,ir this people to btcome mainly 
Catholic 1» the chief work of Divine Provi
dence ill this age. How shall this work 
he done ? Shall we maximize or mini- 
m ze I Shall we he so suspicious of Hod s 
grace that w-i shall not let our neophyte 
login h s course till wo fetter him with 
“Jevitions,” and “tendencies,” and 
“views,” which have long since failed to 
at'ract the active spirits of even the 
i i.d World ? Ill truth it looks as if some 
consider the apostolic ollire to consist 
nowadays in the exhibition of the religious 
antiquities of Europe.

“Su; we shall neither waiinv/s nor 
minim/.e, if we wish to succeed it can 
only be by delivering the tiuth, the whole 
tiuih and nothing but the truth. It U 
ourselves that we have got to liberalize, 
and not our Catholicity ; and to liberalize 
ourselves by the development and maxi
mizing of Catholicity within u* and around 
us. It is astonishing how much more 
liberal the Catholic religion is than Catho
lic people. The highest eue mium that 
can be passed on a man is to say that he is 
as broad as the doctrines the Catholic 
Church teaches/’

I
'“I10! d. r-, half hiding lashes Eranc», and even old Spain, the borne it ---------- M a. (or the te,lule uf hi, s iul, bees isa in
îhhr«èblaruè dark d’«amy yet glowing, the all radiant realm. Ia this 8p»acf Journeying to a Holy Mirlnr, Murk- vlew of h s martyrdom they were inclined 
lnhiin wnh ’ft-. -4 'l with Lgour, our western hemisphere there .. no other ’ Mar,yrdulll of father to piously invoke 1dm as a m «Iyr rather
?“u have only WÙted\he,r Inexpressible Women are glad of t. Jllgue9 and lleue tionpll. thin pray for hi, soul They looked
JOU n&>ou«uj game eves proudest of men over it. au merwuio, h unon his end as a nmrtyr’s dta'h in the

vrom the Chicago Morning Newr, July 24. expresaivenee . And so it is that this ait, music, j i) a with it. Indeed, every cause of religion. It was lmg desind by

sMîBsasotSûi:titsW sæw œ“£,=îi», sr^ÿTraS:» a? ærsvx&œstudy and observation could give fair seem t > 1 lbe beauty nun mophroditic alleged female being o met in 1’iltimore in December, l"1-that
rt^d,innitv for measurably corteet, and becnose yc 1 hud in ner j d howl in bad poetry and worse proee for from the Cincinnati Enquirer, Aui. H. ditioito torm. ThatïtT»t honest, remark upo^ them. The iove to tfnd, the gwev Mh ..c?u„ge-. t? sustain them in protracted Tomorrow meruing the a.cond urlr chJU Jr1 Ju upL cause of beatification

fact is that the same principle laid down mires, the charm ol, ^ t.1(!r_ pU,,ilc or p.ivate devilment, who, hav- gmns pilgrimage to a shnue by 1-man ttud , c ,uciUar p, ,;tion was sent to Pope
it the outset of these paperr-that one wemcnof pittend d g ho)da all {Dg murdered their own homes, charge Catholics that bar been couduole. m this [ ^ f iBtl0llluuiun before the Sacred
must encroach attempted analyzation of ate; the hdclity d woman forth as with an army of banners to run country will start from S.. .lusephs Connregath n for ltites at 1!
So character customs1 end habits of any loyally lo it, tbB ‘5 fovea tint royal or ruin everybody elee’s in errzy self-vin- Church in Troy, under the direction of TLecanssof the beatili.-sth'ü war ap 
fnrelrm neonie only after an earnest en- true, who apprécia ,v homo ai Rie dication ; who discovers missions, lead the Jesuit Fathms of that city. It is ex^ T#d aid Kalber .logues and lb ne
deavor to think with their thought and queensbip which - blest realm of bands, plastering themselves like bats pected that at least ten thousand devout [, r’ judicially didared martyrs
dUcusa as approximately from their stand- most tncele,s and the noWest umm o ’ev' 8,ime o{ life> lud win Hock worshipper, will make the pilgrimage to * Roman Catholic Church,
po^pta possible-most pe.tinen ly ap- woman. This '“^'wncrwhocTm^ other old bens like themselves together the recently dedicated shrine of Our Lady »f tbe Uny ^ Jhiin#of Uut Lldy of 
Pv .AhLe matters honestly told, end the , the for organ’zed social plunder of assassina- of Martyrs, located at Auiitsville, Mont . “ eIcct(d at the spot where
P Tinhlï who™e SU> :ct heie naturally here to hi.'owncoûntrÿudng lhe ,L of everyth!, g holy or sacred gained g„me,y county, N. Y. It .. the on y “«‘ymw» ««£d P,h# „nt

i .. .bn,it the Cuban woman. Alto- female snobs of Disown Jr I or held by others. The home making, sbrine in the L ulled Stales, and the fust ,,? • ,.CCUrred Vugust L'i, 1 Ns,",, and
6ethe?I believe her to be one of the most word “ sensuous m e y .enni’alist, home-saving power in Cuba ia the Catho- pilgrimage made on August loth, !« ■', }|n j takl,8 place "to morrow. The

in the world. She may be set down as himself a «mualler, Uo Chutch| ^ it matters not what your It U,e time of its dedication, was a mem- i1,1Lr;“n„ni .,r,vP,nd f1Bt going to the
not*have so much soul sa some American whole knowledge of ^ Cabln own religious feelings or preconceivtd 0Iab'.e event with the Itiman Catholics of lfa>nd Religious txerciste will be

Ba, ,ome of theee American comprised acquaintance uolion, hive been, if you have eyes you Troy and vicinity. The shnue has been conducU.d on thuk trains by mtmbers of
women' who travel on soul are veritable fem,,y “L'ondriat ewily eecurable, and will see it, and it you aie honest you will built in honor of and ‘° “"““emonate the vatiuu8 aodaUlles. All the pilgrims
women . . homes. They are great woman, beyond tuai e y Bav all honor to it fer it. the martyrdom of father Isaac Joguts, a . ehrim*. and the
^ey .B t. women with soul. In without introduction, y ar and I cannot really discover here different Trenc h Jesuit, and Kene Gouiul, a novice number will ro faaiii g and
£a,ch aidsocietymattersTand especially if certain quarters along UUe Aguiar IW* love, and sacrifice, and fidelity, 0fthe order’of Jesuits both of whom Ç^tlrov onmnrmon.

hive edged themselves within the Calle de Cuba. ... «eorouain than stand as the highest expression of were slain for their faith, the latter for >
lutakirte of some8 literary coterie through, 'Probably no peop e«r 1" 3 the manhood and womanhood m all lands, m,king the s-gu of the cross, near the

of lome other person's brains the rare aid surveilksir :e olU women in rave in the fact that the home is in- ,p(,t where the shrine now stands. Both
*k*iWfr thev hold their own a bit by Spanish. 1 he idea exte A mere m violably and neverendingly the central were missionaries among the Irc<mLi<,
and tffjrt,t y ger. many wne respects, lh ^ All effort, aspiration, acouiremt-nt, Huron and Mohawk Indians in the seven- father Walter elliot on THh uiURiii
exuding soul. But Uou P _ « gadding” is unknoWn. In tchool, at lot » p ,£he every teeuth century, and in their missiouaiy axd the revuulic. can woman . „ ... ..
▼ants, .Jh.* fa“ î’i thehcontoilions of play, in the social ho“e Çat^er*“g ’ dav not potential enjoyment of leve and labors manifested a fortitude, * al and Iu the Catholic World, f >r September, seeks to in-ify, a titled 
pubhc » “and family boy and the girl are ngidly kept, ^7,001^0^ JrJlatioUe, and not a Christian heroism in teaching the faith, ^ walter Elliot, C. S. V., in eloqu. ut there be . isAmer can mother who
soul tot a httl , ^one up. The or if permitted each \y,llttle sacrifice of all this gi for literary itch, or fcVcutually at the cost of their lives, that worjg Hhowsthe harmony of reliyious pro- comes abroad and mat « 1 , ,
suffer ; the the soul or whatever under the stuctett ..ePP*° * without a social aggrandizement, or assertive in- has moved the proper authorises at Ruine gtesg aud modern civilization, lie asserts husband hi her K» * , «part’s
other fellow g » J h girl cannot step outside tier ^ , ■ dividuafity, are absolutely universal. All to juridically declare and beatify the that in the republic and in libeial instilu ^aye such a mother w pp j .
such tuinedl and th^ protector. A maiden cr young lady is ^XtJ enNironment is d.lièrent than jJxl plit8t and his novice as martyrs o ap,mgiLg from the people will in tail. \ vt, a l through

• i^ rin^ UD îhe curtSn fer never seen upon the ^ree alone Any fmd, its preparation and the Chmch. The shrine of Our Lady of future lie the true strength of advancing encouuUr lb‘»‘b the unserable Anglo-
aneenng world rings up before it woman thus seen is instantly kno - the care of children, the kind and Marivis is much similar to the famous (-Atbolicity. The imagination is awnk- American wife, the villainous, ma.

doubtful P-urr H my n na future’ even, almost ^Xiues at Knock, Ireland, and “ a' live-y sem^ of opportunities mak.vg American «0^ bowiog and
-thrliviHsh ambition for personal, go«s to school 6. fatTh, b nearly every^conctivable thing that existe in or Lardes, Lance. Cose by the sbrine is ^hich uur flUd country offers to the cnn-u.gto “Vb^irdldoas-

wild with devilish emD intane to lmAhti aceompavies. The ailing is n y J home, is » d’tiYreut erected a larg. metallic crow, heating the Lri ,,rei8 0f the true rtl'gioc. The article rapt aud vulgar it mey be, ned 1 ilo

■■*i^*I*honor tottfor^UnoWe influence. he must come to the house and pay his and d“ty ff her1 husband, This cross is the gift of one of the obb ‘llVer8 hofd nv.re dynamite in are ever given to s. “ttTng laws
Bat of the Cuban woman stov respects to her like a gentleman. H,, at- ru^rl“^VQ aIid p/ovide lives his life e8t, as he is one of tie materially and bulk alld ot ,l,tdüer force thau apt to seek unfa.r advantage, aeUinglawa

thiiecanbeno queiUon. bhe« »‘r“m tentions ae not secret, surrepUuoUsdau whotowMB ^ ^ aUirfl] nuj,le hiarted, ,ltieB.8 of the diocese of bomb yvt iave,rU,>. The resources uni. themselves beyond an abo .the
ful in form, in m , t»erous. Ills choice is known the happy sit vv. in that same love and Albany, tbe venerable bather Houngan, civilization f >r blowing up the rein- laws of (.«od and man. - _ r.^
LbtuDtifùl°r She i,C^ winsome8 as a chTd, friends, to hers. It mu t be a clean aL(1 thcir united need. Binghampton, New York. nants of feudalism are Imre brought to m«.»g.,u. a; be the
ÏÂ dv as'a ma’den, entrancing as a sweet- bu-meis all around. . , reJme/l am in- This country and these people have been father JOOUE-s the highest point of illiciency. Mr. Kmen s ^____ „r t0 herd with the
heart* adorable as a wife, dear and sweet 1^,a“d k ate greater^ not lisr. She sadly mi-represented. Mtny otherwise the first apoltleof the Ire qnois nation Carnegie proves the case agsinst mona by ■ that decorate the great

mother, and again charming and win- cbned to think, are g ^ >wtole j,mUy, Americans ,-su learn much worth having of lLllian„ ia ‘the nfobawk country and and KUtoeney ^. bat the au‘h r h”, Louse much as the fresco, which appear 
some when the days have come wherein ' ,*-9, a3 with the eensible German and holdn g in a foreiga laid no far »a, the first missionary victim of their umph of dein. cracy. IIe b„ upon the ceilings thereof. She mav have
she is a child again. Somehow that sort someth t.g a. witn^v u tbe ,over desne fr0m their own Woviant shores than is Hewa,boin in Orleans in not got a the mam queallon. lie nvs “P°u m&J(J t0 a0(lk ,„d to wash, for she
of thing all the way along, would seem to P‘°P'®',^^cnttothe bailor opera with Cuba. LugaR L, Wakema- . , o(l7| aLd after a short novitiate became us Ïn/i. mLnilfartmer theauthur, may step from tbe kitchen to the draw
comprise conditions out of which good b- he must first propose at bead- nrxi nWRF a member of the Society of Jesus, and in fnsiei, foi , icer tbe inventor, the iug room, and has often risen from the
women could secure tbe truest worship, hiss ber blea6uie is sought. H H Kl-IIEACH S III NC0M11E. f,-aG wzs sent to Csnada as a missionary the artisin, , , c wsshtub to the executive mansion.
The happât lives. And I believe they misunderstand- ------------- among the Indians, lie was first sent on secular educator. But what can dermic ^ ^ , , vl„al, ,lld
do here. f the Cuban ing«bin that family. It is aecrmni.dated THE IRIsn members ridicule his ex a miaion to the llurons, but a er was rai;?rbe democratic man na- urally tends to always a woman, winch she is not never

foot whose daintinea end symmetry are Ancha del Dior» u thiie Ifhbe Irish policy. novrtiite. Before he had reached his ««“on; he joyfully welcomes tnejmm ^ >u ba,efJu|> bruUl K«d de-potic
marvelous ; the supple, willowy grace of ^,n8^n=.de ou the Prado, the Whole ------ fnld of labor he was lakcu cspUve, with bl.rig duC^ 1 V^Lv of fur dameutal demoe sway over the miuds e f men ami over the
movement of pe son ; the ‘A-iuiBitely P. promenades, frequently both In answering Mr. Ubouchere’e speech Bene (ioupil, by tha Mohawks and d r.hB and it j8 mainly a better democracy institutions which men ordained -
modeled form, and the eyes which never - Pqhe lover himselt, in short, in ]ast Monday night in the Commons, Sir ing his captivity endured cru y J , Cirnigie’a. It ia bspliz. d would rather f llcw t.ie c llr.i of a dvugh
lose their lustre and glow. Cuban women hm'lies. * kta „ much les. an Michael Huk, Beach said it was the un- torture unparrelled in the history of ban Mr C . mg-e^ ^ J ui„ tvro( to the gr.tve and see her
wear shoes no larger than the No. 1 sue be considered than some other tive duty of the pie eut Oovernmcat Indian atrocities, all because of the laitn Uunociacy ,,,-iniy1 n, supeiiur laid teuderly awsy m the little old7or women in the States. Nor ..this ‘ t0 Andperb.™ that is well. In our ^".^re order and Administer .he gov- he taught. During bis SLlenng career umphof demoercuy ma.uly auperlo churchyBrii », h()tllHi thM1 follow her
diminutive size the result of any pinch- » 8 ■ dtPrn cat daUghteis at about ernment jn Ireland with the law as they Father dogues was twice a tortured cap- espnn >f,rh k tiiuinph of denioc iluivu il.e aisle of St. Deoige « Chapel to

ixrssr s:sw!?^ «*•»*&sss«stiU53gr^ -to-*aj?s&sttü raar*4....
about it e ffends the foreigner a eye. That d y lden mean between utter ln lrtpJBd, they ought to be impeached, quenily clubbed to mseLsibility h^ "at I"u t ^ thJuul ,hout practical riglu
is the high, narrow heel, two or three with us, and utter prohibition The policy of ihe government was a plain finger nails torn out, his fingers and linger lvi limeilid eternity, or
inches long, and scarcely a " ° - where mothers with religion in d ‘8ober one ; u was to p.omote the bones crunched by savakc 1teeth, and his and am<J « the most arbitrary
inch at its narrowest put One feel, ““h* d common sense m their 80clai and material welfare of Ireland and body frightfully lacerated and mutilated. heb^“«®pnU-iloubt. lo reading of
afraid of accidents end contietemps from ake BUCh wise and true com- ta lseist lhe Irish in obtaining rest frona k«e ooti-il ?7e great physical achievements of
it. But this pretty-footed woman is a iona „yf daugttlrs that propriety end tbe ceMtlesa political agitation to which received airailar treatment, and both suf- tb" fe w0 'areyever asking, Wlut will not 
sure footed one. --he 1, the “ R i.ff poise go hand inkanowith courtshq). they bad to long hem subjected, lhe feted hunger and thust, while festemg ph°pv icau demacrt.-y do when iuurii»
ful woman on her feet, m her walk and > P b b the cne extreme and the goy'mment, therefore, proposed to lnsti- wounda ou their bruised bodies swarmed the Ame u tho mass of our fellow-
carnage, in the ptcnirnsde or rn the would hardly have the temer- ?ute an inquiry into the deve’opment of with Termm. It was on the Fees ef he ^ o°d I ^«m, ite aWtd in
dance, you ever s.w. bo his . , u t0 coudemn the Spanish system with the matttial resources of Irelai d Sir Aseumption of the Blessed Virgin, the , :1 ha|1 eat and drink and whese-
little grace must also be inbied, p. daughters. A curious observation comes, William Ilarcouit’s theory that the social ,rJth ot August, that lather Jogues and ilh they shall be clothed, there are wisi r
the grain, fibre, blood, and the very sp rit eu alm0Bt » reverscl of con- di,otdeI8 could not be treated with sue Uene Gaupfl were the most heartlessly " beJr a“CB among then, who will feel
back of them. Of hti form, 11 ui P«fee ja found fn both countries after ce8a UBieaa the causes were treated was ci tolUvel. The iUsh of the good priest of the II(,ly Spi.it, end will
tion. Nine women cut of ten y marriage. With us whatever the freedom modera invention. He could remember w(s all hacked and torn by the 8»v 8 be the first to show what democracy can
models of symmetry. ! h„f mir îversoe in society and with s> ort-term lovers the when sir William Harcourt denounced lndiaa persecutors, every finger nail was ,ei J0n. We will see in the future
were rather under the s ze of oui avenge , h„ be.n given, to what- the Land Leigue doctrine as a doctrine of tonl ou^ and all forms of hideous torture theffulflll^,nl o(not only Mr. Ci. Regie’s
American women. I hi re| 8 ' evtr tXunt she may have flirted to her at8aeaination, and took an active part in were administered to both victims. T ‘ ® pbesies sa to mateiial progress, but,
delicacy in line and proportion. They de idht and the eqindal of her the adoption of measures for the repies- priest and novice bore their terrible suf £ ^ what B baptiz-d denneracy can do.
not so toiture tier persons or them wfth however many lovers her ; „f the league without considering feringswith all the heroism of the Uns- -rge world has been waiting f. r nineteen
selves.. They do notendesv. r to abolish Wn infinitely more loving iemediai measur=.. He believed that the ti.n martyr ; and to morrow morning as more perfect matrix for
the action of every T.1‘1,n Effort to rival than, and all but as iomprehenaive as the troubles in Belfast the auniversaiy day llf th k nlace to the reception of Christianity ; perhaps it
?hfhcWg“s.\nform. They are them- ^°c„“iun binds were due to the unfortunate proposals of ““^““'i^t^Touor. ThoP heroic will at l«t find it in tbedemucavy of the

selves. Manyr Ante.lean women rum the m # , ailence, a pretended the hte 80”ra“|"^ ^ p™be allowed pair were sentenced to be burned alive, *^7»^ the' American p. o 1. turn
Jb avorin g*! o*be somethin g^esidea women s elusion and servitude that m B.lfast, ^ but they were spar,id for at m* '^ fuVv to Q0d, What will 1» the ch.rac
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ÉÏESS5S5 E5gHHa-= =£23:-=;= StsSE==iispiü \mmMs iW:=si mmm mmm
sSssr-F^jT-SS g-ia-aR.-;beauty, or love me as, which glows ^in 7-h»r. what is called the “ advancement and laughter. missionary priest. Upon the th id which is sn essential requirement

Our JlllltoB*«rw_ ^

^-^ug^-ers^ g
but you see it truly. It is something of ° wherc, But to get at the marrow of Dyt] piece's “Golden Medical Discovery further toiture, the 11 ish was cut f cannot fail to elicit tho admiration of rum d(. J, SimuN.xud, New U.leaLs, be,
this subtle sort men expect, and want, »uj 8hibboleth is of a very few uncer- celtainto prove a good one. It cures , and finally he was cruelly a ï c ambition is to live in a emmou- “dmit's E u-iti u u the li.« i pie
the face of wemen. And it is something ‘V^malM-iut of millions of truly ad- “ughs, consumption, bronchitis, sick- msssacred as ho was entering an Indian vaat aB it fB free. natation of the kind ever bro-ight to my
like this that is very engaging in the ‘ ^d women who quietly continue to hei§oche, skin diseases, dyspepsia, cistive- Labin wUither he had been entrapp .d l l ,,The democracy of tin- free ' tete is but |iuU .u. „f|., i .ns of ihe I mgs an 1
Cuban woman’s face ll>8 advance in all noble things that comes ne98 scrofulous diseases, chills and fever an invitation believed to be one of BUgReBtion of the divine broth, rhro, „lh#r * l8,i,lg ,|mv,a we ui.y «ou.id.rjt
Latin mould, oval and with a delicate pro frdom holy helpings of the human race and’dumbagae. It reaches the blood, and liness and hospitality, l ather log^ wh„*with Christ has made us free. 1 nat our mi„t reliable ;i in a pe.I.eity
trading of a pretty and shapely chin. Hot ^bere it ^8 cradled and formed, in the lhrough it the whole system. Agreeable waa a bald headed man, and n all men are brethion makes the Amène,va el, ,lut and agi-eable f„rm.
compltxun is wexen, creamy, "7 ° bome—who, eschewing wifehood and t0 t6ke, permanent in its results. By heads the Iroquois had a e democracy a true real /, un n of »»tu e * .Mill,m il f vil
carnation in her cheeks. But her mouth home^w^. ^ ^ ,eal effolt „f their “ ^ When the pu est Was massacred hu sWIl ^ d7jiUy> Bllt t„ h« bretlueu wnh un b.lt thlt Dispepaia
large, mobile, remuloua, with justa s g BTes for notoriety in the pretty sound of .In Season was cut open by a toma *, h Christ in the suf crnatural state ufehn . , ,iall,,,f out couuirj, aidp~mm*
sa-wrar sssfr~ aysavs*» - .......... ...her priceless5 S -he grand phalanx8uf tob’e spec,ft: for those trouble,.
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AMERICAN tilltLS MtRRlED TO 
ENGLISHMEN.

I
BAVT1ZE» UE.MOCKACV. Henry NVattoriton In the «’ jurler-Journal. 

Few sights iu art or nature cun be 
melancholy than that of the Auieri- 

who has married, or who
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SCOTCH CATHOLICS.

A provincial com v 1 of the recently ro- 
Btorul hierarchy ami clergy of the Koiinu 
Catholic Chuich iu Sco’kad wan to be 
held . n the tT-hinst. at tha Benelictiue 
Alibi y and College of S.. fioued v. , Fort 
Augustt s, luvernesH tl.ire. It waa to be 
attended l»y all the Catholic diguitarn s of 
Scotland, iucludu g the A-ch'nsh.ips t i 
Glasgow, S:. Audrew'é ani E linuirgh, 
and tt v Brihopn if A herd' m, Gallowey, 
Argyll ami th3 Isles Mid Duiikeld. It i* 
the first provincial council or a) nod 
wlrch has taken jlufin Scotland fcince 
th"e reformation, the last eyued c%i seder- 
unt of tha Catholic clergy of the kingdom 
havirg Vh- -n held under l>r. .Itme» 
Beatoun, Archbishop of Glasgow, who 
wa« the la t surviving prelate of the 
ai .ient h <• arciiy, aud went into t x Km 
.lulv lfiGU -ai d though icstored to the 
h- n'pornlitieB of his nee by Ki. g Jsnicj 
VI. iu Fobnu y, 1-V.lS. he never retu lied 

his native land, but <ii d in Vaiis iu 
A n1, aged 711 and whh hitied ih*re 
in' the old ’ttiah Domii ican Convent. 
A movement lately nrtiated hy the 
(Lithulic 1) fly in S - >iiaud f >r li * crtctlca 

f M iiy O ietn of
J f r

our

to

of a chuich in m m iy 
Sv »tR at Linlithgow, ihe p a:e 
b:ith, is being warmly ^ •' -nded hy their 

n K iKlaml.c i religion).''s

UEHIJ1C CM .BUT IN THE CHl'KCU.

lli,Imp Ireland.
II ,ri ic cliniiy b'ui m- i l vh ■ | a-tures 

of the church. I nn-au ihst chnrity 
winch cheerfully sacrifice, life in U 
vie, of tho neighbor. The mrs.mnsry 
t-m'-a- king f ,r the i.lsn 1 , f Mn'okat to 
et.oii.l himself in tire su vic-r of Ite leper», 
cettam before him that the lo.thsoina 
disease shouhl o.s Jay spree itself oxer 
Ins own bi'iy ; the riic'.ers 1 avtug the 
NeW v ,rk Convint at a m mieut s notice 

i,land in lhe Ea-t river,

1
i un to

to land on the 
where smal'p x patients need their care ; 
the priest rushing headlong mu d shells 
bullets to whisper consolation into the 

of tho dying warrior—ice res of this 
kind are ordinaly, common occurrences.

wonders at them. T ,e marvel
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